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Alaska: Camp Stewart, Tex.;
Mloh., and Merchantvlllo arc

included In tno J, Franklin
jdeehan, Sr., veteran Kolfer of this city,

has Bet In a sweeping challenge he made

tod)' to any family In the country for a
rolf match with his family.

"I put no strings on the challenge." Bald

j V Sr., ''provided the teams from con-(tin- e

clans are mado up of husband, wife
r,A four children. Wo do not care whither

ithsre are four sons, four daughters or
whether they are mlxod. We will play at
medal or match play as many round as
the challengers denlrc.

"I would Ilka to cntortnln any team that
will play us nt tne North Hills Country
Club. Such a. match would ho very Inter-
esting, I think, and would be a unique

to play for, nt any into. Ho

far as I know, thoro hns never been any
family title played for, except husband und
wife, or mothor and child, and similar
events. Thero aro golf families In this
very city that can fulfill tho conditions of
our challenge, nnd we would bo glad to
hve them taka us on. We wilt put up
prlies as an added Inducement."

Jinny Clan Tennis
The chatlengo sounds fine and It Is up to

some of tho clans hereabouts tn grn.pplo
with tho Moehans. The latter can put a
good team In the field for tho tribal title.

Median. Sr., Is a good golfer and his two
,on, J. F. Jr., and Thomas, nre extra good
"matoh players. There aro three daughters
varying In ago who arc nil good and Mrs.
Meehan would bo nblo to tako care of her
telf with tho nvorago woman player.

The going would bo very Interesting nnd
there Is surely some family In town with tho

vipunk to contest for tho crown.
"Undo Herb" Nowton, Frankford, was

the golfing hero of the week Just passed.
The niad yips, full .unged bellows, feet

'pounding, and cries of tho oxclted multi-
tude that groetcd tho namo of T. It. at
'Chicago, had nothing on the crashing roar
.nnd stormy applause that balled tho Frank-!for- d

expert when ho sank a "one" on tho
last hole nt Bala Saturday afternoon, when

vthe gathorlng on tho Blopcs In front of tho
dubhouso was most conoontrated.

Go to It"
' The gallery waB keyed up for something
'unusual, and one straw-hatte- d fan when ho
,aw Newton teo up nt the tee nbovo bawlod
out for him to show them nil n "renl shot,"

JNewton yanked his cap down, jiggled his
clubs and pitcher her high. It wns mval- -

i lowed by tho tin with a tremulous "glup."
. The throng surrounded Newton and mado
as If to carry him to the clubhouse. He
mado a speech, however, tolling how ho
had done It, nnd thus prevented bodily

On his first round, when he wns
playing with Walter ltoynolds, he sank n

IS

of golfers, men and women,
tho golf courses for the

Usual week-en- d games on Saturday and
yesterday. Somo startling soores In the way
ef "grossness" wero hung up by tho ma-
jority of "amateur" amateurs, but at the
tame timo thero were soma very good
cores.

A good number of local golfers wore
fathered at Bala on Saturday far the finals
and semifinals In tho contest for the Bala
Cup In the annual Invitation tourney there.
But most of the other clubs report extraor-
dinarily largo numbers of golfers using tho
links, the heat Yester-
day was Ideal for golf, and nt most clubs
the players stood In line for some time be-

fore they were able to start.
One of tho best scores turned In on any

course yesterday wns that of young Norman
JL Maxwell, who shot a 76 at Aronlmlnk.
He was playing "Scotch" with Q. II. Ather-hol- t,

J, Dempsey and Donald Morrison, as-

sistant professional of tho club. Maxwell's
line card enabled his sldo to win by four
points. ,

George Lindsay and J, Wosloy Conn had
. fine match with Knight and a player from

the Cricket Club, over 30 holes. The play
was JS holes at Whltemarsh nnd 18 In tho
afternoon at Aronlmlnlf. Lindsay and Conn
won (n the afternoon, but wen down In
the morning.

Bommers Mokes, an 80
Hftrry Sommers shot n 80 In an exciting

match nt Aronlmlnk. Sommera was
paired with H. Ilecse. Tholr opponents were
B. E. KrelUer and W. C. Jackson.

i Another matoh at Aronlmlnk that went to
Ine nineteenth IiMa war (tint helwAan vr rp

E Borenson and Tom Walker against W. N.
fr Porter nnd H. IJ. Altenberior. Tho last

narniid shot an 8 and had a 3 on the atght-!- fi

w,,lch squared the match for hlu
llfle. The Iafit hnlA Id n Inm, nnn mil In n
difficult ho)o for par. let alono bird threes.
.'Vi 30n naa a" Walker a 93 arid Fprter

j,
Last wpplr rm a a n.uiA k0t Allan

P ?,Mtlr at Huntingdon Valley by ft margin
up ana i to.o when he gave her a

stroke a hole.

I Cape May Play
niere wan om good golf at Cape May

On Saturday, nu thr, hu lv rarila Viimrln,! In
ylllahpw, They follow;

iJjU Harris and Vlilp A. Castner., T2 1 71

I

m

Tec Talk

nl! 'fj,0,i "n)"l n,.'"l Winners nre
l'l flr nur"'" !'" n'"l rlh' down thetlkJh!rt nre. ran.fh "" 01" hp suddenU,. Jit the HUM nf tfif hull."'' straight enough nnil far rnoiwh,rmjiD, liul not In the right direction. The

rln;ier much iiuxleil for an eplennllon.
I ;,"', ':. ,l1 VI"".01" or eleven ine rriinmil 1 5111 1 lite Ellfcr I. nnf nMn1lv nlntlxC nt
the -- !ie !' wishes to slwnt. HI slnnre I
ti rned In the wrong direction, nnd shooting
Ills club tliroiiih to 1(1 (lie direction lie de-
sires would require, nn iinnalnnil twist.Vililrli would llkelr slice the Utile nil).

riie reineilr la to lie fnnml mnnr llmrs In
this simple expedient Miimllnir nccnrdlnc to(lip line in which ine Imll In to travel.

He, sijre the left foot In turned out. to thatbuilr nlll not oierbnlnnn In the swingtiTinifli, and the shot spoiled In that way.

3 on tho hole. This record of a 1 nnd a 2

for successive tries nt tho hole la guaran-
teed to stand for somo time.

Oenrge Klaudcr showed some very fine
golf In his piny nt Mala nnd demonstrated
that the "vets" are always right up for
tho finals. He known the llala course back-
ward, but that waBti't alt ho had to know,
by a long shot, against tho opposition he
frtccd.

It. J. Levis halved soven out of the first
nine holes In one of his matches nt llala.
which Is going somo.

The ninth holo nt nnla was a fine place
for dazzling shots, nnd uio of tho best putts
Bunk wns that of 3. W. Wright, Jr., Arunl-min-

In his bitter match of tho semifinals
with Ooorgo Klaudcr, Coming tn tho Inst
hole, Wright was one down nnd was 20 feet
from the pin on his pitch to tho one-sh-

hole. Klnuder was set for an easy three,
nnd thing.) lookod black for tho honorable
opponent.

Out Wright was dismayed neither by tho
throng looking on nor- - by tho predicament
In which ho found himself. Ho railed up
his ball over nil the bumps, held the lino all
tho way nnd was down, thus squaring
things.

Golf "Duck" Calls
Tho nala club Is one of tho best In town

for the gallery to see things without mov-
ing far from tho alub. Tho ninth holo
marks both tho "turn" and ofttlmes the end
of the exciting matches, nnd It stretches
right at tho foot nf tho high elevation on
which tho olubhouso Is set.

From tho aldo veranda, fans have tho
bcBt of views of tho humorous water hole,
whero more hopen aro drowned and more
weird shots sunk than on most any hole
hereabouts. It demands n 140-ya- carry
and thero aro plenty of golfers that simply
haven't got such n shot In their lings. And
wnter-wlng- s nro not provided.

One of tho moit confident raddles In tho
world was tho soo train and court of ail
Xlcholls In his first three rounds for the
fiuckwood Shield In the recent open matches
nt Shawnee. Thorc woren't any sides nt nil
to the argument, Oil was going to win the
first money, anybody nnd everybody to tho
contrary.

"I Just hope wo draw thin guy Hagen In
tho flnalH," said tho caddy out of one side
of his mouth. "Wo'll Just spl't him In half
In that Inst round. I JUBt hope they pair
us with him."

They did. nnd CH took ns many strokes
more than Hagen as he had fingers,

Oil took many of them out on the caddy,
too, incidentally.

William Jf. Weaver and Frederick
Motion 71 3 71Harvey and Krtwln K.
Illsnliam 72 0 72Wnltcr N. Stmenson nnd Roland C.
Meokr 78 4 74William McMuIlln and Louis Illch.
anls on 15 7.--.

Snmuel J. Hicclo and Charles Juill. 00 13 77
Tho handicap tournament was wonby i'hlllpA. Canner. of Philadelphia, who hadnet of 7U. His card taa

Out 4 II 4 4 3 S 38
In 3 0 4 5 8 4 55 7f

The cards were:
Gross. Hdcp. Npt.

PIiIIId A. Castnsr 77
William W Atterhury 03
Samuel J. Stents. Jr 1)9 211

Walter N. Htmcnaon ,,, 80 11

Joseph W. Halley, Jr ,,,. 00 in
Louis lllchnnls , .. Oil
Charles V. Hrenomun... lotIlaill Harris 78
U. Howell I'arr H7
Charles Justl , 00 su
William 1 Urocn loo
Ilimry C. Urentmsn 102 l
William M. Weaver 82
Kchvln IC. Illspham HT if,
John P. I.oU-- DT 1M)

William M. JiIcMullln......... 103 211
William L. Hirst 8S 11)

poland. C. Meeker HS II)
Morris Woatherhoad tin Hil. Cornet lot 2(1
Thomas v. niley 87 0
M. Hoodwln , lop 211

A. K. McCulioKh 100 13

Mcchan, Jr., Leads
No golf tournament nt North Hills would

bo complete without n Meehan showing tho
way, nnd that Is what happened ngaln on
Saturday, when J. Franklin Meehan, Jr..
led the largo field for tho flrsl round of
play for the LMge Hill trophy. It was handi-
cap medal play. Moehan had a fine card
of 72 net.

W. U. Dewees nnd G, A. Shafer were tied
for second plnce with 75 apiece. Tho trophy,
wh.ch la a handsome grandfather clock,
must bo won twice to be owned cutright.
It la at present held by H. P. Oreeuwood,
Summaries:

dross. Hdcp, Net.
J. F. Meehan, Jr KT lh 72
W, U. Dewees.,..,. si (1 7fta, A. Shafer 1)2 17 73
.;' M. I, 17obij v: roonahan. is 78
i- - !'. T? lor..,.. 100 7U
M. ii. ni. John.!, u, iSS IIIW. J. loss. . . . .. 23
v- - Cloud ..... 100

K. Orosnwooil 1 !S
.1. M. HunsUorsor. .,.,....,. M 81
Thomas Msqlian,,., .,,,,,, on 14
H- - 1, IIS sa
V, j. Dnvls... mKS in 83
II. If. Wilpplo 21 83
J, M. CUynrock ,.,.,,.. 113 it8 V,(r. a, sterrett...... US
It. 1. Oreenwoocl., ,,.,,,.,, ,, 103 s. fill
O, B. lllailun ,..., 110 2S Ul

An unusunl number of foursomes went
out at Huntingdon Valley yesterday and
Saturday, though the. hot weather has driven
a number of tho players to seek the cool air
at tho seashore.
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MEEHAN FAMILY OP GOLFERS ISSUES DEFI THROUGH SANDY M'NIBLICK OTHER SPORTS NE
SWEEPING CHALLENGE TO

ISSUED BY MEEHAN FAMILY
FOR GOLF TRIBE-CHAMPIONSH-

IP

Husband, Wife
Four Children Clan
Team Play "Uncle
Herb" Hero

McNIBMCK

NOME,
boundarlesthnt

ehamplonshtp

Today's

m

NORMAN MAXWELL STAR
OF WEEK-EN- D GOLF PLAY

HUNDREDS

notwithstanding,

PETEY-Y- ou Always
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M. E. M'LOUGHLIN

MAKES EASTERN

BOW THIS WEEK

"Comet" to Play at New-
port, Where East and

West Again Clash

REPLY TO MR. McNIBLICK

Maurice n. McLaughlin, tho famous Cali-
fornia "Comet." wilt tnko part In his first
tournament In the east late this week at
tho N'cwport Casino, provided ho nnd his
pnrtner, Ward Dawson, get through the
western tourney nt Chicago In time.

"Maurle's" renppearnnoo In the enst nfter
nn absence of a year wilt occnBlon more
Interest than any single event In tennis
hns ever done before. Vogue rumors have
bcon drifting enstward during tho last year,
first that Mclaughlin hns gone bnck nnd,
second, that the flcry-hnlre- d

chnmplon, the most popular man who ever
set foot on n tennis court In the land,
has regained his Dnvls Cup form.

Consequently, Interest In McLoughlln hns
Increased, Although It Is hard to believe
th.it ntiy modicum could be added to the
nlready tremendous Intel est In the dash-'ti- g

Cnllfornlan. He will vot conipeto In
tho singles event nt Newport, but, with
Ward Daw son, is entered Ir tho doubles.
Newport Tourney

That tlme-hnnor- shrino of American
lawn tennis, the historic Casino at Now-por- t,

Is to be the bright spot In tho week's
tennis nff.ilrs. The nnnunl Invitation tour-
nament. Inaugurated Inst year nfter tho
national classic was awarded to the West
Kldo TonnlB Club, Is going forward today
nnd will continue all week.

As In all tho previous big circuit events
of tho year, the cast nnd west clash will
provide tho real thrill. It brings together
such stalwart sons of tho Occident i.n Wil-
liam M. Johnston, holder of tho national
crown; It Mndley Murray. Willis H Da-Vi- s,

national clay court champion ; Clar-
ence .1. arillln. joint holder with Johnston
of the national doubles, and Hnlnnd Hob-ert- s,

tho San Francisco youngster,
U. Norrls Williams, 2d, of this city, who

captured tho Justly oelebintcd Achclli Chal-
lenge Cup nt Seabrlght on Saturday, by
defeating Ocorge M. Church, former to

chnmplon and holder of n number
of hectlonnl crowni. In n bitter bnttlo, has
not entered the Newport tourney. In which.
It will be remembered, ho defeated Mc-
laughlin last year. Hut tho Knst will not
lack In strong representatives. Church will
bo thero, accompanied by Nut Nlles, Irving
Wright. Watson M. Wnshburn, Karl II.
Behr, Dean Mnthcy nnd two fnmous "Dills"
of our fair city, to wit, William J. Clothier
and William T. Tlldcn, 2d Another Quaker
City representative 1h Cr.Ug Diddio, who Is
chairman of tho Casino tennis committee.

MURRAY AGAIN ELIMINATES
JAP STAR FROM TOURNEY

Kumagao Is Beaten in Straight Sets.
GrifTen and Roborts Win

NKW YOrtK. Aug., 14 Ilnbert I.indley
Murray, tho Palo Alto portsidor, left no
room for dispute an to his superiority when
for the second time within a week ho tri-
umphed over tho Nipponese crack, Ichlya
Kumagao, In the final round of tho annual
open tournament on tho courts of tho
Crescent Athletic Club nt Hay Itldge. The
speedy Cnllfornlan wns compelled, however,
to rosort to nil his knowledge of thu game
to win In straight sots from tho little bunch
of musclo and nerve from the Orient,
C4,

California tennis wns neon nt Us best
when Clarence J. Orlllln, of San Fran-
cisco, Joint holder of tho national doubles
tltlo with William M. Johnston, paired with
Itoland Itoberts, of Sail Francisco, und de-

feated Walter Morrill Hall nnd Charles M.
null, Jr., In straight Bets, 5, 2, in
tho doubles final. This match, whllo It hold
tho Interest of more than 3000 spectators,
lacked many of the sensational features
of tho singles final. The conteet wns hard
fought, but only for a time In the tlrst
set was there any real doubt as to the
prospective winners.

RACES OPEN AT COLUMBUS

1916 Grand Circuit Meet Changes Scene
for Week Today

COT.UMIlUa, O., Auc. II. The fifth mcetinit
nf the mill Ornnd Circuit racing opens here to-
day under the auspices of tho Columbus Driving
l'ark L'omuanv. I'uoera and trottera of the
circuit uro assembled here preparatory far the
opsnlnir numbers

Nineteen events compose the program of tho
week's speed compilation. All of the events
are filled with a d Meld, only n
few nf the cold class heats having a small
number of starters, Soma of tho Holds of
aged performers are expected to bo so large
that divisions will be necessary.

The program opens with the Mills Ilestaurant
Swepstalces for trotters, with nvu
entries two from the McDonald stublti. on from
that uf II. W. Murphy and two of the Walter
Cox collection. Class races will lie by 2.03
pacers. -:- 1H trotters and Usl.1 pacers.

Napoleon Direct and St. Frisco with which
Ddward H. fleers on Haturday at I'lttsburxh de-
feated Single U. and Mablo Trask, will ho
matched again with their rivals this week. Na-
poleon Direct and dingle CI are In Wednesday's
frt tor-a- pace. The St. Frlsco-Mabl- o Trask
rata Is to occur Thursday In tho Columbus
Athletic Club trotting stake, talued at J300U.

Kramer Beats Canadian on Bike
NBWAniC, N. J.. Aug. 14 Frank U Kramer,

tha American ctcllng champion, defeated Arthur
Spencsr. the Canadian star. In two straight
heats of a one-mil- e match race yesterday at tha
Newark Velodrome, So speedy was Kramer
that h turned the last eighth tn the first heat
in 11 seconds, and ran away from tha
Canadian, It whs tho first time this season
that Kramer has mails bolter time than 12 sea-en-

for tho last, eighth.

Kfwr Retains Western Icoque Title
OJIIOAOO. Aug 14, Charles C. King, of

Chicago, retained his title us champion of tha
Western noqua Association by defeating J. P.
Kramer, of West Alexandria, O., In the closing
contests of the association at Lincoln I'arx
courts. F. Ii, rarmaler. of Chicago, finished
first In th second division group and M. T.
lleev.es. of Columbus. lnd took the honors In
the third division.

Think of Your Quips Too Late

WILLIAM M. JOHNSTON
This California star, nntionnl
lawn tennis champion, is entered
in the Newport tournnment which
began today on the Casino courts.

MAYOR SMITH TO ENTER SHOOT

Has Been Asked to Compete in Shoot
of Municipal Officials Thursday

A shootlnir oullnc of municipal officials nnd
emploMs u 111 hf held Thursday. :nAuuiia! -17. nt.." :."..:::--..- .
me iwiiiniTinnn nun I'luii. on no uel.iunrnA tr.ip event will bo contested The
ten hlRh sen ,r will form a municipal tram toreprcnt this city against tenms from othermunicipalities Common Councilman Krederlclt
Hchwnrz has horn selected to Ito the captain of
the lint immUlpil team In thHcountry. William Kevern. of the l'rothonotary it
nltlcc, has Iiipii appointed sccrctnrj of tho loam.Challenges will bo sent to nthor titles to shoot

telegraph matches.
Among thoso who will try to mnko tho loimwill b" th following crack shots. Coroner Wil-

liam II Knluht, Jr , Huporlntondont of 1'nllca
James Kohlnson. Chief Clerk Walter Gilbert.
William, Patrick, l'ollco Csptnlu William II.
Mills, I.leulennnt John Duffy, Detectlvu Harry
(licctiy nnd Sergeant Harry IMwanls. Mayor
Kmlth. who Is n recognised good shot, will also
bo nsked to participate In tho shoot

Neuritis Keeps Evers Out of Gnme
THOV. N. Y Aug. 14. Captain John J.livers, of the Huston National l,onguo Club, Is

nt Ills homo hero suffering innslitorablo pain In
his left arm from n renewed neuritis attack.
The leader of tho ltr.ives has been spending
sleepless nights reeontlv. as the sore spot dors
not jleld to expert treatment. Unusual methods
hnve boon tried on the arm. but ho far only
temporary relief can be given the fnmous plivcr.
K.vera does not know when ho will bo nblo to
dan his uniform.

White and Welsh Reach Denver
DHNVKIt, Col . Aug. 14. Charley Whlto nnd

Freddie Welsh have arrived hero to prepare for
their championship bout on Labor lny. Whlto
hns decided to begin training tomorrow or
Wodncdiy et Colorado tiprlngs. Welsh proba-
bly will work out nt Mnnlluw.
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MILE-A-MINU-
TE

BOATS ENTERED

IN CUP RACES

Miss MlnneapolirJ and Miss
Detroit to Compete in

Detroit Meet

SCHEDULED SEPT. 2, 4, 6, G

Not only hns the mllea-mlnut- o

boat been accomplished, but n
hydroplane uow Is a reality.

The Miss Minneapolis Is the Bpecdbnnt
that has set n mark that Is likely to stand
for soma time, the craft being the produe
tlon of the master boatbulldcr, Chris.
Kmlth, of Algonnc, Mlrh., producer of the
fnmous Hnby Ilcllancc and the gold cup
winner. Miss Detroit.

Iloth the Miss Detroit nnd the Miss
Mlmicipolls will be seen In action during
the tlold Challenge Cup races at Detroit
September 2, 4. 5 and 6 In competition
with about half n dozen of tho foremost
rivals in tho speed world, representing

every section of tho country.
Mlsi Minneapolis made her record

under perfect conditions during
the Interlnke Ilegnttn at when
alio twice covered a half-mil- e course In 27
sccondt, or nt the rata of 115. Ct! mites per
hour, nnd In her four trials averaging 05 7

miles per hour. The first lap wnn mado In
2S nnd the fourth In 27

The boat will be driven In tho gold cup
races by two sons of Chris Smith Jay,
who will act as mechanician, nnd Ilerunrd,
at the wheel. The Miss Detroit wilt bo
handled by Dr. W. K. Sanborn, n n

Detroit sportsman, while Otis 13.

Funderburk, nn expert Detroit mechanic,
will net ns mechanician. These men for-
merly handled Laurence Iliihl's Neptune III.

An Interesting fenture of tho gold cup
races will be the timo trials on Hcptember
C, In which Mls.i Minneapolis nnd the other
contestuast will go against tho Miss
Minneapolis record of 66.CG miles per hour
over a mile course.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAflril.

Cincinnati. 4 Chicago, 3 (11 Innings).
St. I.ouls, Hi ! ttsliurgli, 8,
rittkhurgh. Ul St. Louis, 0 (second game, 8

Initios, darkness).
Other clubs not scheduled.

amhkican i.n.vaui:.
Cleveland. 4 St. Louis, 3,
Detroit, Ot Chlnign, 4,
Other rlubs not scheduled.

UP AVMPULL NES
.sum mas Come ow owcLe
QU to A . GET RtOHT Op!
PEM..

VoCiH'w EVp.- - GOSH' V

iauid J rX 1 COMC OW I CBT ( f Y

Runs Scored in a Week
by Major League Clubs

scored by nil teams in
American nnd National Leagues

from Monday. August 7 to Sunday,
August 13, inclusive. Only runs
that figure in official averages nre
included. Scores of incomplete games
nre not counted, but the scores of
games of five innings or more are
included in the tabic:

AMKIUCAN LKAOHK.
.11. T. W. T' V, H. fl.T'l.

Athletics S O It U
Ilnslon 1 O 811
Clilcnro 7 4 1 ft 0 8 424Cleveland ;:!;:;:: ? O 5 .8 4 o 427
llrtrolt 4 u l in x ii u so
New York .::::;: 3 .4 S i 8 15
rt. Lou 3 It 4 4 8 11 8 II

nsliltiElon 2 I 1 0 1

Totals 21 It 28 3D 11 31 20 107
national Li:.rrc.

M. T. W. T. T. H. H.TM.
lesion ,K 8 10 23

1 Irnoklrn , , . . n SO
Clilcngo .... 2 II 3 7
Cincinnati ... o 1 H 4 in
New York . . , , 8 8 21
riiiiues n n 8 '28I'ltlkhurah 3 1723
Nt. Louis ,. 3 1 142

Totals , ..21 0 37 1 31 31 38 10S
Did not play.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LRACltlR.
Club. Wnn. taut. I'ct. Win. Lose. Split.

llrnnklin 82 37 .!2n .830 .820 ..
Ilnstnil 88 31) .ID8 .802 .81)1
1'hllllos 88 42 .880 ,888 f.8(10 .578
New York 82 47 .525 .535 .515 .828
I'lltshursh 41 5,1 .441 .450 .440 ...
Chicago 48 81) .438 .413 .4.14 ...
Nt. Louis 47 82 .481 .438 .428 ...
Cincinnati .... 42 08 .352 .387 .370 . . .

AMEIIICAN IXAflUi;.
Boston 82 41 .385 ,588 .571) ...

levehllld Ill 48 .8110 .501 .555
tl'lllCHSO 62 4? .05U
1st. Ixillls ... 80 5i .h.18
Detroit 80 32 .5.18 .810 .531
New York 85 52 .514 .510 .50!) ...
Washington ... 51 55 .181 .480 .477 ...
Athletics 22 81 .214 .221 .312 ...

Win two. tLose two. Not scheduled.

NATIONAL LKAOUK.
New Y'ork nt I'lillndclpliln clear (two games).
Ilostnn nt llrooklrn clear,
fhlrngo nt Clnelnnntl clear,
l'lltsburgli at St. I.ottls rnln. .

AMnillOAN LKA'l'I
Athletics nt New Y'ork clear.
Washington nt Hoston clear.
Iletrnlt nt Cleve liindleiir.
(Only games today.)

INTERNATIONAL LIUOUK.
IIiiITiiIo nt Newark clear. ,

Toronto at I'ruvidence clear.
Montreal at llalllniore cleur.
ltochester nt Itlchmond-clenr- .

Browns Have Best Southern Batter
NIVW onLKANS. Aug, 14 llumler. now with

tho llrowns, still holds tho Southern Associationbatting lead with .841.

SToT3Bor?Kf S
pktbV muuu rer Y

EXPERT DECLARES

A WESTERN TEAM

WILL WIN FLAG
.

Dopester Figures Out Why
National League Hottors

Will Not Be in East

HISTORY WILL REPEAT

Tho Phillies might as well quit right now
In their fight for tha pennant, for the
haven't chance In the world to land L
This also applies to Brooklyn and the
Craves, for a mathematician who spends
his vacations In masB of figures has doped
It out that one of tho western clubs In th
Nntionnl Lengie will put on a terrific- spurt
and cop tho flag In a driving finish.

In support of this he points out that
with one cxcoptlon there has never been
a winning sectional stretch of more than
flvo yearn. The statistic. nn presents tha
following flumes showing the victories of
eastern and western club: 187778, Hast!
1880-8- West: 1883-8- 4, Knst; 1885-8-

West: 1888-100- 0, Kaat 1901-0- 3, West:
1004-0- 5, East! 1906-1- 0, West: 1911-1- 8,

Hast. With ono exception, when the West
won four pennants ending In 1S03, those
figures show that the eastern and western
clubs huve won In groups of two, three and
live years.

According to tho figures of this Bam
statistician, thu enstern clubs have won -- S
pennants slnoo 1876 and the western clubr
IB. Tho grand nverngca of eastern pennant
winning percentnges Is .687, and that of the.
western clubs Is .706. Tho highest among
the eastern clubs wns mado by .Providence
In 1884 with .760, nnd tho lo(yest was mad
last season when the Phillies won the pen
nat.t with .692. Among the western clubs
Chicago's average of .798 In 1800 Is high
and Detroit's .637 in 1887 Is low.

The mathematical export Is willing to
concedo that If western club docs com
through with a winning streak It will fall
far below the nverago of winning western
clubs of tho past.
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Why they're Sensible ,

OCCASIONALLY, a more heavy, full- -
I I i powered cigarette than Fatima tastes

" mighty good. But heavy cigarettes are a
i little too "oily" and rich to suit most men for
R long. You are certain to find more comfort in

n delicately balanced blend like Fatima. Be j ,

I cause Fatimas leave a man feeling keen and fit E

I even after smoking more often than usual. I
1 That's why they're sensible. Prove it yourself. I

SENSIBLE CIGARETTE"
'
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